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The district court closed Saturday 
.evening and .fudge Rose of J;imes 
.town, the recently appointed judge 
who exchanged places with .Tudge 
McConnell on account of tlie for-

i mer'shaving practiced in the J antes-
'* town district, presiding here the 

latter days of the term, gave good 
satisfaction, being painstaking ajnd 
considerate.. A very small fraction, 

f Of the calendar, However, was 
» passed upon. It will be a great 

source of satisfaction to this county 
at least, if the time ever conies that 

1 its court docket may be cleared up. 
The new district over which Judge 
Terapleton is presiding should do at 
least a little something in this direc
tion, in that that district was 
largely carved out what this for
merly contai ned. 

The motion for ademurreV to in-
? dictment in the .case of theterritory 

vsthe officers of the First National 
bank of this city—for having re
ceived deposits when the bank was 
In failing circumstances—came up 
for argument in the late term of 
court and was sustained. W. K. 
Purcell and P. J.McCumber having 
appeared for the pliantifFf, argued $ 

r|4 9jrst, that the act of the legislature 
of the territory finder which the de
fendants were indicted did not apply 
to the affairs of National banks; and 
second, that'the indictment was de
fective for the reason that it did not 
state whether the deposits were 
epecial deposits or general deposits; 
the ground being taken that a spe
cial was one where a party delivered 
to the bank a package of money to 
belaid away in tact for safe keep-

;,ing until called for, while the gen
eral deposit meant the ordinary way 
of doing business with a bank. This 
would seem to'eliminate all national 
bfUpk difficulties from territorial 

irts to United States.courts. 

The Are, Tuesday, which came so 
near destroying Henry Dietz's barn, 
brought to prominent notice the 
fact that Dakota has up to the pres
ent time enjoyed a most superb au
tumn season. Here on the fourth 

| 6f December a citizen is burning 
. jjnraitte grass to prevent danger 
from lire, which he suffers to get 
from under his control and it coni-
'municatiiig to the barn, called the 

|i|re department out, and the boys 
la|rorked in their shirt sleeves bare 

landed as they would have done in 
iidsummer to save the property, 

instead of suffering from the 
it suffered from heat, the day be 
decidedly warm. At the same 

time we read of the eastern and 
liddle states being flooded with 

and snow-storms and fierce 
PjUizards. Instead of people going 

^Southern states and California to 
winter seasons, they should 

?me to Dakota. No damp chilly 
^ wjeather, no troublesome rains and 

o snow up to the middle of Decem-
MT, but clear, bright and genielsun-

Not a particle of mud. Yes, 
^Dakota'" can afford to sympathize 

rith the blizzard stricken eastern 
Slid middle states.t y 

NOTICE. 
1 O. H. Perry, secretary of the 
Farmers' Mutual Hail Insurance 

^Jo.ti i8 going east shortly and wishes 
l-^those indebted to the company to 

ijramit to Andrew Slotten, treasurer, 
lit Wahpeton, who is authorized to 

I'V. feceive all monies and receipt for 
the same during Mr. Perry's absence. 

FOR CHRISTMAS. 

cases, easy chairs, and 
ockers, polished colonial chairs and 

skiers, rattan and bamboo rockers, 
>rlor goods <}nd reception chairs, 
de boards, buffets and office chairs, 
riting desks and secretaries. Rug 

.jjind fancy pattern lounges, dressing 
peases and chamber suits, foot rest9, 

ottomans, slipper and blacking 
ceases. All new, rich, elegant, ap
propriate, useful and sensible holi-
day gilts. Call and make selections 
before too late. Remember the 

Kkplace, Lounsbuy's Furniture Store. 

^Excursion to Southern Illinois. 
' The: Illinois Central R. R. will run 
a Hand excursion to points in south
ern-Illinois, Centralia to Mounds, 
inclusive, at a one fare rate for the 

ground trip, tickets limited to Jan-
Train will leave Sioux 

j£)fillrat 4:25 p. m.; Sioux City, <1:25 
j^'pi.; Onawa, 3:00 p. m.: Cherokee, 

Monday, Dec. 3; Dubuque, 
Madison, 7 a.m.; Freeport, 

8:45 Mendota, 12:30 a. in.: 
Bloomjngton, 3:17 p. in., Tuesday, 

.^tb. 'A grand opportunity to 
it^ien'd4 in southern Illinois. 
' ipformationconceining Illinois 
itntfCompany 1»»ids in Illinois, 
•lyttiact L. P. Morehouse, 

amissloii^ 78 Mich. Ave. 
il^grglfc'Ovulars, Ac., 

*,;;lteundentjn>ed. at Man-

THE SCHOOLS PROSPEROUS. 
.Prof. Urocker is pushing his 

school matters right aloug in good 
shape. It is found that the step 
token last year in establishing a 
high school department was the right 
thing done at the right time. The 
four subordinate teachers in the) 
main building have their hands full, 
and the high school room contains 
28 or- 30 pupils so far this year, 
which crowds the little room to its 
fullest capacity. And now Instead 
of the professor conducting his de
partment from half-past eight a. in. 
to half-past twelve p. m., and put
ting in the afternoons with the sub
ordinate teachers, he is obliged to 
hold afternoon sessions, which lim
its his time with the subordinates, 
and it would seem must give him 
enough to do. Rut he keeps his eye 
on every department, and as we 
have said, is pushing Wahpeton's 
school system right alonjr to the 
front. . 

The professor met with the board 
Monday evening and explained that 
a great improvement could be in
stituted by the board's passing a 
resolution forbidding the teachers to 
admit a pupil after the beginning 
of the given school month, and the 
resolution was passed. For instance 
it is found that at the beginning of 
a quarter after a holiday season, the 
children come straggling along for a 
week or two, keeping the school in 
a sort of turmoil and distracting the 
attention of the teacher from what 
ought to be routine work. And 
then again, such unevenness dis
turbs the averages and the various 
records of the school room, until it 
has become a source oL' serious diffi
culty, hence the correction. So that 
in the future parents should see to 
it that their children are ready to 
attend school the first day of the 
term, allowing all to start upon an 
even footing, and giving the teacher 
every opportunity to take the best 
advantage of her duties. And then 
let it be remembered that no pupil 
will be admitted except at the begin
ning of each school month, and that 
these school months do not run even 
with the calendar months, there 
being a little difference, which may 
be ascertained without difficulty. 
Let parents do their duty and the 
teachers will do theirs. 
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Take The Times. 
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PRESIDENT KARNES. 
Uev. Geo. B. Karnes who was re

cently induced to give up his pulpit 
in the Congregational church . at 
({rami Forks, and accept the presi
dency of the (-ongregational college 
at Fargo, is looking after his new 
duties and is occasionally seen upon 
the streets at Wahpeton. Those in 
authority undoubtedly made the 
very best selection possible in in
ducing Mr. Karnes to give up his 
elegant church at the Forks and 
take the work of instituting and 
placing upon its feet the proposed 
college. To begin with, Mr. Karnes 
is a thorough business man and in 
the second place he is a thorougly 
able man from every point of view, 
which, taken with his western ex
perience and natural push, will land 
him away to the front in this sort 
of work. 

A very striking instance of Mr. 
Barnes* ability as an advanced 
thinker and speaker, was noted in 
the proceedings of the late Congre
gational conference at Wahpeton, 
wherein it will be remembered the 
reverend gentlemen discoursed upon 
the subject of Liberalism, showing 
the true and false signilicance of 
the term, in which he handled the 
Ingersoll feature of the subject. 
And as a matter of fact the confer
ence having contained probably a 
dozen men from the foremost ranks 
of the clergy of America, who to a 
man pronouncing the effort one of 
the very best ever heard on the sub
ject, tends to at least establish the 
theological force of the man. Not 
only was this acknowledged here, 
but the Congregationalist, a paper 
of national reputation, issued from 
Boston, subsequently took the mat
ter up and discussing it at length, 
gave Mr. Karnes a most complimen
tary mention. 

THE TIMES does not hope to give 
the Wahpeton people any new ideas 
of the ability which Mr. Karnes is 
here so well knotyn to possess, but 
in passing him ostensibly from the 
pulpit, to that other and more varied 
field of labor, do this as a mere in
timation of what the pulpit may lose, 
or on the other hand what, may be 
expected ol' the reverend gentleman 
when he returns to the pulpit, 
which we doubt not will be the ease 
as soon as the college is placed upon 
it? feet. And again there is certain
ly satisfaction in the idea that should 
occasion present itself for a talk from 
the president, it may be confidently 
expected that such talk would be to 
the point. 

NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given to all per

sons not to buy or barter for certain 
notes in favor of Lehman & Rin 
and signed bv A. H. Marshall, as 
said Lehman & Rin have failed to 
.folfiL their part of contract which 
said notes were given to satisfy. 

. H. MARSHALL, 

THE GUN WAS NO GOOD. 

The Second Shot from the Big Steel Can-
aim at Annapolis Results DinMrounly. 
ANNAPOLIS. Md., Dec. 6.—The big gun 

manufactured by the Pittsburg Steel 
company on Jan. 1? last was tested in 
this city Wednesday afternoon and 
proved a .uiiseratdo failure. The first 
sliot was fired at iUO p. in. The gun 
was charged with omjr thirty-six pounds 
of powder. This shot was fired all right, 
and its effect was a geyser of mud and 
earth and a conimotion among the dredg
ing vessels in the bay. The second time 
the gun was discharged with forty-eight 
pounds of powder. When it was 
touched off a shower of mud, boards, 
beams and huge pieces of steel were 
scattered in every direction. The whole 
bomb-proof structure in which the gun 
was confined was struck by the lumps 
of steel from the gun and de
molished like a paper box. The 
gun, carriage and all were buried be
neath a huge pile of big beams, logs, 
earth, etc. A piece of steel burst off the 
gun nearly three feet long and two feet 
thick .waa thrown fifty feet away. Other 
pieces of steel were lying all around. 
The structure in which the gun had been 
placed, and which was demolished by the 
exploded gun. took fire, but the flames 
were soon extinguished. The breech of 
the gun up to several inhces in front of 
the trunnions was bursted to pieces. 
The destruction of the gun carriage, and 
other preparations for the test cost the 
Government between $5,000 and $6,000. 
The Pittsburg Steel company's loss is 
$8,300. 

President Joliuson, of the Pittsburg 
company, said he was perfectly satisfied 
with the fairness of the test. • The gun 
weighed 10.316 pounds, was 16 feet long 
and was made of Bessemer cast steel." 

STRUCK BY; AN ENGINE. 

fteveral Occupants of a gtrert Car fatally 
InJurjirt it a Crossing. 

DETROIT. Mid?.. Dec. 6. —Shortly after 
noon a Lake Shore and Michigan South
ern switching engine, on its way to the 
junction, collided with a street car at 
the Croghan street crossing, demolishing 
the street car and injuring ten persons, 
five of whom will probably die. On the 
approach of the street car to the cross
ing the conductor, iu compliance with 
the rules of the'streat railway company, 
sprang forward" aiid ran ahead to ascer
tain if the way was clear of trains, 
although at the time the black arms of 
the crossing gates were raised, and*see
ing the engine he turned to signal this 
ear, but the signal came too late to .tlie 
driver, Thomas Evans, and despite hfe 
efforts the car glided down the shaip, 
grade in time for the locomotive to come 
up >and crash into it broadside. The 
street car was comparatively filled with 
passengers, about fourteen in all, when 
the locomotive crashed into it. The side 
of the car was crashed in and over
turned and pushed along a few feet, but 
the quick reversal of the locomotive pre
vented further damage. 

THE REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE. 

Contested Elect Inn Cases Take l'j» Most 
of the Time at the Washington Meet.-, 
lug. 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.—The Republi

can national committee met at» o'clock 
Wednesday at the National League be
hind closed doors. The question of con
tested election cases was taken up, and 
moat of the time of the meeting was de
voted to its consideration Members of 
delegations from Mississippi and Ten
nessee addressed the committee on the 
subject. The committee adjourned at 3 
o'clock to meet in the morning, when 
the question of contested elections will 
h* resumed. 

Itauml to Blotv ITp the Registry. 
PARIS, Dec. -fl. —An attempt was made 

to blow up the registry office ip the Rue 
•St-'. Denis with a dynamite bopib, 
(pral.arrests have been made. 

Cortland Wagon Works Destroyed. 
SYRACUSE. N. Y., Dec. 6.—Fire was 

discovered at 1 a. m. in the extensive 
works of the Cortland Wagon company, 
at Cortland. N. Y., and before it could 
be extinguished two-thilds of the plant 
was destroyed. Among the property 
burned were 700 finished cutters and a 
large stock of materials. Three bundled 
men were employed, and. considering 
the season of tin 
on hand. 

;lie year, many orders were 

Received Fatal Injuries. 
CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa. Dee. 6.—Two 

fatal accidents occurred on the North
western road here. James McNamara, a 
wealthy farmer of Fairfax, while driv
ing home, was struck by an engine, kill
ing his horse, and fracturing his skull so 
he cannot live. A switch engine ran 
over Mary Galligher, daughter of a well-
to-do farmer of the same locality, cut
ting off both feet. She will not survive 
the shock. 

I'arnell Commission to Adjourn. 
LONDON, Dec. The Parnell com

mission has agreed to ad journ on Friday-
next until Jan. 15. At the day's session 
several witnesses testified to various 
cases of boycotting and outrages. On 
cross-examination they said that they 
knew people who had written them
selves threatening letters. They also ad
mitted that the National league de
nounced outrages. 

Want Kidnapping Mnppresseil. 
WASHINGTON. Dec. 6.-Dr. John Mor

ris mid G. S. Griffith, of Baltimore, 
called upon the secretary of the treas 
ury and urged upon him the importance 
of prompt action by the government 
looking to the suppression of the kid
napping of men and boys for service on 
oyster boats in Chesapeake bay. The 
secretary took the matter under consid
eration. 

Thinks Tascott Is Uagged. 
CHHJAOO, Dec. A. J. Stone, agent 

of the Snell estate, says he has received 
"dyices that Tascott, the murderer of 
Millionaire Snell, has been arrested. He 
declines to state when or where, but 
says the officer who made the arrest 
knows Tascott, and he (Stone) is stronglv 
of opinion that the elusive Willie is at 
last bagged. 

lloth Trains Were Wrecked. 
SPOKANE FALLS, W. T.. Dec. Near 

Ujcalla, Idaho, a construction train col-
lided with a freight train, wrecking 
both engines and several cars. C. H. 

» brakeman, was instantly 
injure!) "" ot,iel"traiu ,m,uls fatally 

Millions or Feet ot Lumber Hurned. 
MUSKEGON, Mich., Dec. 6.—Hackley & 

tire a°d7,-
900,000 feet of lumber was burned, val
ued at $105,000; insurance, $78,550. The 
damage to docks and tramways is $»,000. 

UNCLE SAM'S DECISION. 

11 itytlens Must Release the Haytlen Re
public and Pay Indemnity. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 0.—At last the un
certainty regarding, the fate of the 
American steamship Haytien Republic, 
seized by the Haytian gunboat Des Sali
nes off the harbor of 8t. Marc, seems 
about to be cleared up. Capt. Comp-
ton*8 pluck in sticking by his vessel and 
refusing to haul down the American col
ors in defiance of the demands of the 
colored guards in possession of the 
steamer, will be rewarded and the vessel 
released.. This was the news received at 
Lord & Austin's, agents of the seized 
vessel in this city. A letter from the 
state department at Washington told of 
its decision regarding the Haytien Re
public. Secretary Bayard says: Your 
counsel. Mr. Brandeis, has now been ad
vised of the conclusion of this depart
ment, that the validity of the seizure 
and of the subsequent proceedings of al
leged condemnation cannot be admitted, 
and I have so informed Mr. Preston, the 
Haytian representative at this capital, 
who had been instructed by his govern
ment to defer the case of the Haytien 
Keiniblic to the government of the 
United States. 

A MONUMENT TO SHEftlDAN. 

The Movement St nrted by the Society of 
the Army of the Cumberland. 

CHICAGO. Dec. B.—A meeting of the 
commiti.ce appointed by the Society of 
the "Cumberland, who have charge of 
the erection of an equestrian statue in 
Washington of the late Gen. Sheridan, 
was held here aud sub-committees were 
appointed to solicit funds and to secure 
from congress an appropriation for the 
statue. The committee wants it under
stood that while the work has been 
started by the Society of the Army of 
the Cumberland, the aid and sympathy 
of all patriotic citizens is solicited. 

Captured by Indians. 
CANADIAN, Tex., Dec. It is re

ported that six Cheyenne Indian scouts 
from Fort Supply, Indian territory, ha,ve 
captured forty men, women ana chil
dren oh their way from Kansas through 
the Cherokee strip to Texas to locate, 
and After confiscating their wagons and 
liiul^s are holding the party at Griffin, 
in the Indian territorv. 

To Protect, the Cables. 
LONDON. Dec. 5.—It is officially an

nounced that Canada and New Found-
land tpid the other British colonies and 
possessions have acceded to the interna
tional convention for the protection at 
sub-marine cables. 

Sev-

Xo Saltation for Marines. 
Berlin,-'Dei. fl.^-The marines at

tached to the naval • station at Kiel have 
been forbidden by an official orde. to at
tend the services of the Salvation army. 

Caught a French Dynamiter. 
PARIS. Dec. 6.—A notorious Belgian 

dynamiter named Frande has been ar
rested at .fi-mentiers, in the department 
of Norde. 

TERSE AND TIMELY TOPICS. 

The death of Mr. John Bright is mo-
mentariljwxpected. 

Senator Allison denies the statement, 
attributed to Railroad Commissioner 
Campbell, that he had been offered the 
secretaryship of the treasury. 

Gen. F. E. Spinner, known as the tor-
mer "watch dog" of the United States 
treasury, is troubled with a cancer on his 
face. He is over 80 years old. . 

The Union and Central Pacific roads 
have begun the running of a special 
train between Council Bluffs and ho 
Francisco. 

The Rev. W. L. Parker, pastor of 
Christ Episcopal church, Oswego, N. Y., 
is missing and his friends are unable to 
get any trace of him. He was last seen 
on Friday morning, when he held serv
ices in his church. 

Mike Daly, the light-weight champion, 
writes to The Boston Herald from Ban
gor, Me., that he will accept the chab 
lenge to battle with his old oi 
Jimmy Carroll, for a purse oi' $1,500 
and traveling expenses, offered bv the 
California Athletic club. 

The senate investigating committee, 
which adjourned at St, Louis on the 28d 
of November, has reconvened at Wash
ington. The committee are of the opin 
ion that the investigation can be con
ducted more advantageously there than 
in any other city of the country. 

The body of a wliite girl 10 or 12 years 
of age was found Tuesday in a lake 
about six miles from Birmingham. Ala 
Death was caused by drowning, and the 
body had evidently been in the water 
several flays. It has not been identified 
and the atfair is a complete mystery. 
Physicians say the girl had been as
saulted. 

The bark Acadia, from the West In
dies, reports that on Nov. 39, in latitude 
38 deg. lSrnin., Ion-.: - 78deg. 30min., 
she passed the schooner T. 
A. Lambert, of Boiii, Me., water-logged, 
with only the foremast standing and ap
parently abandoned. A gale was blow
ing at the time, rdfeting a heavy sea, 
which prevented the Acadia from ap
proaching the wreck. 
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MARKET QUOTATIONS FOR DEC. 5. 

Chicago Grain and Provisions. 
Whi-at—December, $1.04; January. 

-May, $l.ll^@l.ll)4. 
Corn--IWember, 35Mc: January. W'u; Feb-

maiy, 35?ffc35Jjc; Hay, 38c. 
Oats—December, 25ttc; January SCMi". Mav 

I'ork—Dm-mber, $13 3S^; January, $13 4314: 
Slay, $13.85. 

ljird—Duwmher, $8.13H; January, $1.85; Ma», 
frsrwift B.oo. 

Sboit ltibs—January, W9iM; I-'ohnwry, 
ST.!*!*: May, $:.12^<&T.15. 

St. I'M II I Grain and Provisions. 
Wheat-No I hard, $1.21 bid; Mo. 1 Northern, 

$1.12 hid: No. i Northern, $1.03 bid. 
Com-No. 2, old, MUc asked; new, 32c Aiked-
Oats- N'o. mixed, 26 bid, No. £ white, 38c 

hid; No. 3 whit«. 2Te asked. 
Upland Praiiit* Hay—$6.00 ask«d. 
Timothy Hay -$9.00asked. 
Dressed Iiog»-$5.30 bid.' 
Kgps-'.'lo bid. 

Chicago Un Stock. ; . 
Hogs—Receipts. *0,000 bead; 

routrh psckiug, $S.0Q&8.10; misafe£lM&9B.!S; 
heavy packing aud shipping, $5.1000%. 

Cattle—Receipts, 17,000 head; beam* $&S0A 
5.S5: cows, $i.!0®8.75; stockers nut feeders,$1.M 
M.90. 

8beep—Recoipu. 3.800 bead: satires, $3,OOa 
1.10; Westerly, $8.4004.16; Thmm*, 

$4 UOOiStS ' 

:*';7 ?.v;-:v.5o 
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THE DAVM. 
Beat sewing machine iu1 Wahpe

ton, call at p. E. Rice's and see. 
them. 84 

]Vr0TiCEF0R PUBLICATION.—Land offlee » 
Fargo, D. T., Oct 19,188ft—Notice isbareby 

riven that the following named settler has 
filed notice of his Intention to make five year 
Una) proof In support of his claim, and secure 
final entry thereof, vie t OleO Tew, H. K. No. 
9854 for the swli of section 84, township 188 
north, range 48 west, and names the follow
ing as his witnesses, vis: Charles Johnson, Nils 
Thompson, Alfred Coppin, Andrew simonson 
all of Wahpeton P. O.. Richland count]-, D. T. 

The testimony will be taken before J. R. 
Buxton, Jodie of the Probate Court of Rlchlnnd 
connty, at his office in Wahpeton, D. T., on 
FRTDAV, the 7th day of December,1888. 

MICHAEL r. BATTELLE, Register, 
first pah. Oct. 88 1888. 

T\fOrICE—TIMBER CVLTUER.-U. 8. Land 
office at Watertown, D.T.October 11,1888. 

Complaint having been entered at this office by 
John Mertee against John Ball for tallure to 
comply with law. as timber culture entry No. 
15760, dated June 5,1888, upon the southwest 
quarter of scetlou 81, township 189, range GO, in 
Hichland county, Dakota, with a view to can* 
cellatlon of said entry; contestant alleging that 
claimant has wholly abandoned said tract, that 
he has changed his residence therefrom for more 
than six months since making said entry, that 
said tract is not settled *pon and cultivated by 
sale party as required by law. The said parties 
are hereby summoned to appear at this oihee on 
tnesethday of December, 1888, at S o'clock p. 
m., to respond and tarnish testimony concern
ing said alleged fliilure. 

M. W.SHEAPK, Register. 
(OHM SHIFPAM, Attorney for Contestant. 

(First Publication Oct. 18.1888) 

NOTICE FOR PCBLICATION.-Land Office at 
Fargo, D. T., November 81,1888.—Notice is 

hereby given that the following named settler 
has filed notice of his intention to make final 
Ave year proof in support of his claim and se
cure final entry thereof, viz: Edwin 8tubson, 
H. E. No. 11018 for the s} nwX and n| sw# sec
tion 4, town 185 north, range 49 west, and names 
the names the following as his witnesses, vie: 
Ole Wold, Andrew 8neen, Martin Mlckelson, B. 
Predeson. all of Walcott P. O.', Richland county, 
D. T. The testimony will be taken before the 
judge of the district court or in his absence be
fore J. W. Cope, clerk of the district coait, at 
his office in Wahpejon, D. T., on Wednesday the 
9tli day ol January, 1889. 

MICHAEL F. BATTXLLE, Register. 
JOHN SIIIPFAM, Agent for Claimant. 

(First Publication, Nov. 88, 1888.) 

TVTOUCi; OF PUBLICATION—LAND OFFICE 
JA at Fargo, D. T. Nov, 3rd, 1888.—Notice is 
hereby given that the following named settler 
has filled notice of his intention to make final 
live year proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will he made before the Register 
aud Receiver of the U. S. Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T. OH Tuesday, Jan. 8th, 1889, viz: Leopold 
Schneider, H. E. No, 10090for the8. E. X ofS.W. 
X and lots 4,5,and 8 sec.M,and fractional lot No 
S sec 14 Town 184 N.R.48 W. He names the follow-
witnesses to prove his continuous resideuce 
upon, and cultivation of, said Und, viz: Moses 
Ferguson, James Ferguson, Daniel Trober and 
Peter'Bronken, all of Abercrombie, Richland 
County. D. T. 

MICHAIL F. BATTELLE, Register. 
MeCt-MTTBR u BOOABT, attorneys. 

First publication Nov. 15,1888. 

MiHtaiis id SI. Louis 
RAILWAY, 
and the famous 

Albert Lea Route. 
Two Through Trains Dally 

From St. Paul and Minneapolis 

To Chicago 
Without r.nange, connecting with Ihe fast trains 

of all lines for the * 

EAST ^Jtro SOUTHEAST, 
The DIRECT and ONLY LINE running through 

cars between MINNEAPOLIS and 

DBS MOINE8. IOWA 
Via Albeit Lea and Ft. Dodge. 

WSOL1D THROUGH TRAINS=£J]. 
—Between— 

Minneapolis & St. Louis 
and the principal cities of the Mississippi valley 

conneecting in union depot for all points 
south and aouthwest. 

MANY HOURS 8AVED and the only line run
ning Two Trains Daily to KANSAS CITY, 
l^avenworth and Atchison, making connections 
with the Union Pacific and Atchison, Toneka ft 
Santa Fe Railways. 

pl^"Close connections made in Union Depot 
with all trains of the St. Paul, Minneapolis fc 
Manitobti; Northern Pacific: St. Paul a Dututh 
Railways, Irom and to nil points North and 
Northwest. 

way are composed of Comfortable Day Coaches 
magnificent Pullman sleeping cars, Horton re. 

PALACB^DlNlNO^ARif. ^ » CetebMt* 

LB8. OF BAGGAGE CHECKED FRE.E 
„ Fare always as Low as the Lowest. 
For Time Tables. Through Tickets, etc., cal 
upon the nearest Ticket agent or write to -
„ ... E. A. WHITTAKER, 
Gea'l Poss. and T'kt Ag't, Minneapolis, Minn. 

H0R1HEKR PACIFIC 
—RAILROAD— 

; * The direct line between 

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, OR DUIUTH 
And all points in 

Minnesota, Dakota, Montana, Idaho, 
Washington Territory, itngton Territ 

OREGON, 

uolumbia, Puget 
and ALASKA. 

British Columbia, Puget Sound 

Express trains daily to which are attached 

Pullman Palace Sleepers and Ele
gant Dining Care. 

No CHANGE OK CARS 
PETWEEN 

St.Paul & Portland 
On any class or ticket. 

EMIGRANT SLEEPERS FREE 
The only All Rail Line to the 

YELLOWSTONE PARK. 
For lull Information as to time, rates, etc. 

Address, 

CHA8. 8. PIE 
General Passenger Agent. St. Paul, Minn. 

Local Time. 
Passenger going west arrives 8:05 a.m. Go* 

east, arrives 7:30 p. m., daily except 8unday. 
Freight going west arrives 8:00 pTm Goine 
east arrhes 9:95 a. m. daily, except Sunday. 
This line makes close connections with 
trains at Wadena, on the main line from the 

in cities. THOB. FITZSIMNORS, 
Agent, Wahpeton. 

'.111 Utcly. BtM I SatI 
-ratcb lath. wortiL r 

|kMp«r!~W«rrMUiir. 
'•SolU Gold Swllif ChMfc 
KiegMt mniimi. 
UotitMtoilNlilllWM 
with work* Md mm «t 

«lMl TftlnAIIE HUM 
ivnch locality am Mean ma 
ruse. BowtoihfiSSSS 
W«aaiwer—wut mm 
inn In orhilncilllj lal 4httrbOBM»,M«t*!iUw to ihoMwIienll.ieun*1 * — 

valtifetoaad ?erjr useful •OUMENOLU 
fill — th» w»tch,W —od IWMM 

Mvetapt llMnl* yomrbom*for* month*MiaN 
••tteee wbd Iiaw# cslled.tbey bwome foe see 
H !• poatrtU* to great offer, leaAtai tto i 

% 

•vrwatlac mw. nn^lk aat naMii 

• ifcAnta nrifcn itsein * - MMI a^» - » -

XOnCK VM PUBLICATION.—Laad Offices! 
A? T„November ad, 1M* KoMee 
to hwebr given that the toUowiagHnaed eetttor 
fc»s fl lea notice or .hie intetuion to mate final 

aw aosenoe Derate i w cope, cle 
Wet coott at Wahpeton, D. T.,on Thorsda; 
... ucj 
^ „ ^ - t rXt  
1SL town 188, raage 48. He names t he Fallowing 
wil — -• - -

laioMy lMh, 1S8B. VU: Aaron B*. Lichty, H.'fc 
IMS for thee} self and si sw# of section Ho 

to prove his continuous residence 
upon and cultivation of said land, via: Benjamin 
wte,Oh O Tew, Anion Hanson and Alfred 
Coppin, all of W ahpeton, Richlanil county, Dak'. 
. . MICHAKL F. BATTKLLG, Register. 
John 8blppam, Agent. "vV 

First Publication, Nov. 82,1B8A. 

TVOTICE OF FINAL PBOOF.-Land Office at 
1? Fargo, D. T„ November Mat, 1888.—Notice 
Ishereby^gjven that the fbllowlng named set-
w filed notice of hie Inten&on to make 

proof In aunport of hlactolm and 
secure final entry thereof, vli! Nels Anderson 
H. BjHo.imt for the wrathwest quarter of sec. 
80. town VM N„ K. <# W., and names the follow 
ing ashls witnesses vis: John H. Qoalle, Betnt 

Andwon, John 1. Skopham-
mer. all or Colhx, Richland conaty.D.T. The 
tMUmony will be taken before the judge of the 
district courk or in his absence before J. W. 
Cope, clerk of the district court, at his office in 
Senary1 l6w"T" °D Wedn#8dl,ytllB W1* d:|V of 

* MICHABL F. BATTELLC, Register. 
JOHN SHOT AM, Attorney. 

(First publication Nov. 22,1888.) 
4. 

MORTGAGE 8AL£—Whereas, default has 
ivl been made In the conditions of a certain 
mortgage, executed and delivered by „ — Carl 
Yoelta, a single man, mortgagor, to F. A. Rising, 
mortgagee, ctated the 18th day ol January A. 6. 
eighteen hundred and eighty three, and recorded 
as a mortgage In the oiiice of the register of deeds 
of the county of Hichland, in the territory of 
Dakota, on the 87th day of January A. D. 1888. 
at 8 o'clock in the after noon, In. book D or mort
gages, on page 80S et seq, on which then is 
claimed to be due. at the date of this notice, the 
amoont of eleven hundred and forty one dollars 
(91,141), and no action or proceeding has been 
instituted at law or in equity to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage, or an} part thereon 

Now, therefor, notice is hereby given, that by 
virtue of a power of sale contained in said mort
gage, and of the statute in such case made and 

Srovlded, the said mortgage will be foreclosed 
y a sale of the mortgaged premises therein 

described, which sale will be made at the flront 
door of the Court House in the city of Wahpeton 
in the connty of Richland and territory of Da
kota, at public auction, by the sheriff of said 
county, or by his deputy, on Saturday the 
TWKLFTH day of JANUARY l.D.eighteen hun
dred and eighty nine at two o'clock In the alter 
noon, to satisfy the amount which shall then be 
due on said mortgage, with the interest thereon, 
and costs and expenses ol sale, and fifty dollars 
attorney's Ikes, as stipulated in said mortgage 
incase of foreclosure. The premises described 
in said mortgage, and so to be sold, are the piece 
or parcel of land situated in the county of Rich
land and territory of Dakota, and known and 
described as follows, to wit: The south west 
quarter of section thirty five, In township one 
hundred and thirty one, of range fifty, contain* 
ing 180 acres more or less according to U. 8. 
government survey. 

Dated at Wahpeton, D. T. Nov. 16th A. D. 

JOHN JOHNSTON. 
or J 
irst pub. Mov. 29,1888 } 

Attornejrtor Mortgagee. 

F. A. RISING', 
Mortgagee. 

FOR PUBLICATION .—Laad Office 
. . £ atertoWM, D. T„ Nov. 30L 1888.—NO-

Hoets Meby given that the following aasted -
settler kas flied notice of Ma Intention is make 
commuted final piodfla support of his claim .< 
and that said proof will Be made before the r 
clerk of the district coart at Wahpeton, D.T., 
on January 18,1880. via: Ira Carter, H. k. wo. 
18885, for too a»k section 18. town liw, range 48. -
He names the following witnesses to prove Ills 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of 
said land, vlci KA SpauMIng, Mrry Johnson  ̂
WO Hubbard andThomas Bard«Vt *11 otFair- . 
mount, D. T. 

Any person who desires to protest against the;; , 
allowance or auch proof, or wbo knows of any • 
substantial reason, under the law and the reto-
lations of the Interior Department, why such 
proof should not be allowed, will ta given an . 
opportunity at the above meatloned time and ,•;< 
place to cross-examine the witnesses of eald- . 
claimant, and to ofibr evidence in rebuttal of;,>-' 
that submitted by claimant. >:-i 

M. W. 8HBAFB, BegMter. 
First Publication Nov. 39,1(88. 

•\roTICK F3R PUBLICATION.—Land Office at 
Watertown, D. T., No> . *), 1888.—Notice 

Is hereby given that the following-named settler 
has filed notice of his Intention to make final 
proof in support of hie claim, and that said-

Sroof will be made before the cleric of the dis-
1ct court at Wllmot, D. T„ on January M, 1889 

vie: Paul T Katnerud, p. D. 8. No. lBBtti for the 
sey section 4, town-188, range 47. He names 
the following witnesses to prove his eonttflnous 
residence upon and cultivation oi said land, via: 
William D Putnam, M Vandermark, Steven Hen
derson and H B Burgor, all of White flock, D.T. 

Any person who desires to protest against the 
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any 
snbstantial reason, under the law and the regu
lations of the Interior Department, why eneh 
proof should not be allowed, will be (riven an 
opportunity at the above mentioned time ami 
place to cross-examine the witnesses of said 
claimant, and to oflfer evidence in rebuttal of 
th at snmltted by claimant. , 

M. W. 8HEAFR, Register. 
First publication November 39,1888. 

P%ted OctOber"2Uth, 1888. 
: .THE *" 

O-O TO 
MIKSCHE'S 

-FOR YOUIt-

Fall and Winter Clotliiug, 
FLANNELS, DRY GOODS ani. NATIONS. ' 

Ills Stock 

Groceries is Fresh and Large. 
ALL AT BOTTOM PRICKS. 

The Best Organ. 
for the least money and the longest time to pay without interest. Call 
and Examine my Stock and get Prices. ALL GUARANTEED FOR 
FIVE YEARS. I also repair old organs and will exchange new organs 
for old. 

The Best Sewing 
for the least money and sold on the smallest and easiest payments of any 
machine on the market. I have a good stock of machines on hand, 
machine oil and repairs. I will Exchange new Machines for Old ones. 

All Kinds of Carpets ; 
from 25c-to 91 per yard constantly on hand; also carpet tacks, carpet 
hammers, carpet stretchers, carpet paper and felt and stair rods. I also 
Glean, Sew and Re-lay Carpets. Brussels carpets from 70c to 92 per yard. 

I have a large and well selected stock of all kinds of 

Window Shades. 
Shade Rollers, Drapery Poles. Arch Peles, Drapery Ring&and Pins/flkade 
Pulls, Drapery Chains and Everything needed to beautify the winftws 
and double doors. AH shades, poles and cartains bought of me are put 
in place Free of Charge in the best of shape. 

I have in stock<60 diffenent kinds of 

Picture Mouldings 
Call and see my goods. Picture frames made to order on a half hour'i 
notice, from 15c per frame upward. All kinds of Window Glass and 
Picture Glass, and Ready Made Frames on hand. Oil Cloths, Lineulium«, 
Hemp, Cocoa, Chinese and Napier Matting and Trunks on hand. The 

Best Carpet Sweeper 
ever offered. Call and get one; try it, and if not satisfactory return it 
without cost. Door Mats and Rugs of all kinds and sizes. 

A also carry a full and complete stock of 

Coffins and Caskets 
and Ready Made Shrouds. Wrappers, Suits, Robes, Slippers, Stockings, 
Gloves, white and black, French Crape, white and black, and Door Crapet 
and everything needed to care for the dead from the cheapest to the best. 
I guarantee to preserve dead bodies without the use of ice, or without 
mutilating the body to keep from coloring or smelling in the hottest 
weather. The services of the undertaker and the use of folding chairs 
door crape and pedestals can be had night or day free of charge. 1 will 
when desired, take full charge of funerals, furnish hearse and carriages 
get grave ready and evrything in order without care to the family. 

W. H. HARKER, 
AGENT AT-

we 
-t *' , , : ' - < - Wj 

Lidgerwood & Wyndmere 
For the Adjustable — 

Light Steel-Frame Esterly Binders 
WITH FOLDING PLATFORM, 

The Best Harvester in the Market. He also sells the 
ESTERLY and MEADOW KING 

* 

Mowers and Hay-Rakes. 
rgerapply of the best binding- twine constantly on bapd 

NEW 

.-fV 
Call 
T i, 

' 
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1 .' 
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HEFADLT has been rnrutn In' the conditions I* 
a niorttragi* i-oiitniolnK power of sale datM 

July Slet, 1SH7. duly twoorded .in the odlee ot tlw 
ReRlster oillecds of Ktcblund coenty,Territory of 
Dnlcota, July ad, 1887, In (took V of mortgajew, 
page 483, whereby Qeorge M. flounders nod Cluu-
lote E. Saandem. bis wile, nortpwors, mort-

... - -• ~ ijr.mort-
etahtsen 

.• I1MI of 
range fifty-two (52), iu Blchlnnd coouty. Ter
ritory of Dakota, by which default the power of 
sale bM become operative and no action or pro-
ceedingc at law htm beeu lustltuti'd to recover the 
debt remaining secured thereby, or any part there, 
of, and there Is claimed to be doe on eaid mort-
gajro at the date hereof, fffSS.60. 

Now notice is hereby (riven that by. Tlrtne of 
said power wild mortgaitn will be foreclosed and 
•aid premises sold at public anctlon, bj-the sheriff 
of said couuty or bis deputy, ou December Uth. 
1888, at ten o'clock a. M., at tho front door of the 
Court House, In W ahpeton. iu Mild connty, to pay 
(aid' debt, interest, attorney's fcee and dlsbun» 
meqta allowed by Inw. 

fe 

n 

•V • 

' T V / 

; HmuuMix BANKISO Oovrm, r^eol ] 
By Hobt. N. Jockeon, Fivsldent, 

MortfHftb 
Lee J. Lock wood ft Co.. Attorneys. : -

+ "4% -2 
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